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directors of nearly all of the country clubs aro facing quite a

THE for next season. For somo unknown reason patronage at
all of the clubs has fallen off perceptibly this year. The

young people go to the clubs on dance nights, but very few dinner
parties are given.

"We will see what somo of the richer men aro spending at the club this
year," said one' of the directors recently. The amount for tho entire year
was less than $60, whereas in previous years It was several hundred dollars.

Club members seemed to have become lackadaisical and prefer simply
to take' long motor trips to the country with, perhaps, a picnic luncheon
In tho wood's or dlno at somo country hotel noted for'lts country dinners'.

Another reason given Is that so many Omahana went to summor re-

sorts this year owing to tho continued heat While Omahans may be econ-
omizing on their dinner ptrttcs, they continue to f&ko active interest' In
clothes; one modiste, who brought a number of model costumes with her,
sold nearly all of them the first week she was homo and had to telegraph
for more even though tho prices exceed that of the gowno of last season.

At the Field Club.
Mrs. Oeorgo E. Barker and Mrs. Charles

Martin entertained at tho largest, lunch-
eon today at the Field club In honor
of Mr. Martin's ulster, Mrs, Charles
Whltaker of Clinton. Mo. White clematis
formed the decoration and covers were
placed for forty-eig- ht guests.

Mrs. Charles doss and Mrs. O, W.
Wlckershaih entertained eighteen guests
at luncheon today In honor of Mrs,
Arthur B. Itoso of Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. F. H. Krug entertained twelve
guests at luncheon at the club and Mrs.
J M. Guild five.

For the closing night of the club many
reservations are being made, among them
Mr. J. W. Hughes, who will have four
guests; Albert Krug. eighteen; J. B.
Porter, five; A. H. Fetters, twenty-two- ;
S. in Howland, eight; M. A. Wallace,
ten; IL C. Martin, thirteen; It. 0. Cbnant,
eight; J. If. Conrad, six;. J. 1). Stevens,
sixteen; Ernrst Sweet, eight; D. Btur-teva-

four; W. II. Sherraderi, eight; J.
A. Taacock, four.

Silver Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brodll, sr., cele-

brated their stiver wedding anniversary
at their residence Sunday. Those pres-
ent werei

Mr. and Sirs. Joe Ncpodal. '
Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Slamo." '

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Novotny.
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Kuncl.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kuncl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kuncl.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuncl.
Mr. and Mrs. John LlbaL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tesnohlldelc. ,
Mr. and Mr. Attetf Mlcka.
Mr. and Mrs.-Fran- k Bemln, sr.
Mr., and Mrs, Frank Brodll, Jr.
Mr, and. Mrs. FranK Brofll,.r,.
Mrs. Lena Kuncl.
Miser . Misses .w.

Horn Nepodal, Helen Kuncl.
Lena tNepeaal, Grace Kuncl,JopMws .M4eky, Victoria -- Kuncl, -

Anton Meatecky,
Frank w4altFrank Mum; Jr,y
Joha .DatvM,

Messrs.--"
.CKantay 'Kuncl,.
JUeisaM KWMft.- -

limine jr.,

At Um Comity C&.
JtoUrUlskiwt t Ostmr WxhM4ty event
wtsl H Mr. IMtsft XU!;CmmM, wit wk
have aUcgueeU, avJi. Jaae? Barker
states.

'
At Kkffj Xi3w. t tf"

,

The regular elaaee oIht"wlt refresh-fen- k

srid not.tftbk d'.hota e4Her closes
tl season for the rclub.

JCatim-Prty- . ' -

' Mrs. Arthur' C Pancoast' will 'glvea
fflatlnho party, at the BrandeU Wednesday
to see "The Candy Shop," for the local
Kappa Alpha Theta fraternity. About
fifteen wilt be present. .

ttci Te.
Mr. Nathaael TMward Kleed and- - Mrt

JMvfn Lor PuU wII, give an Informal
t I the siucHos FrMay from 4 to 8

o'etock te Meet tk members of the Boyd-Sran4e- S.

cheol vt Expression and Mise
Lillian Fitch at 398 Bo;d theater.

oat&etary t tMr aueter.
Fronds, Mro im Mrs. S. B. KsrrU' gave
a ianetar party M4ay evening at thryae ),' Llf4 street. A lare r--

DIABETES TEST
Aramealum ffussfcate .... 1 gramme
tfrpper ! ts J. gramme
TNiiammn Hydrate ........ w, gramme
Glycerine ., .140. cc
Awimmta Water (s. g. m KG. .cc
ptettilsa Water to make cc

Heat one dram of above' nt to
boiling. Add the Blabetlo specimen by
ttops.unUl nt Ur colorless. The
number will Indicate the amount of
sugar. I'ut the patient on Fulton's Dia-
betic Compound and test every few days
for twenty day and you will know to a
certainty whether the sugar 1 decreasing,
or not.

'Slut treatment of diabetes baa largely
been held to Codeln. It quiets the patient
but Is admitted to be hopeless. It, In-

stead of lock'ng up the secretions, aa the
opium In Codeln does, an agent be given
that will reduce hepatic degeneration,
thus permitting the liver to oxidlto more
sugar and starch, gradual recovery or
prolongation of life must naturally fol-le-

That Fulton's Diabetic Compound
dees this In many cases, particularly be-
tween the ages .of fifty and seventy, can
be established by the above formula. It
Usually takes about twenty days to show.

The thlret, and hunger often begin to
Abate before the sugar decreases; thus
Hiany patients know before testa are
made that the case is responding. The
substance of the formula surrounds each
boHU.

IC you. have Diabetes you owe It to
Yourself and family to try Fulton's Dia.
betle Compound before giving up. It nan
be had at Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., Ktll and Podge &U., 16th and lUr--
ney m, mn ana uoteiLoyal and druggists everywhere.

Alc for pamphlets or write John J.
JTulton C& 8&n Franeleo.

STOP THAT
ACHIMGTOOTH

1JKSTANTLY

r

INSISTrv ,t
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chestra played during the evening. Thoso
present were:

Mr. and Mrs. John Blttlnger.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoover.
Dr. and 11 rs. 7,. D. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kelson.
Mr and Mrs. A. Savllle.
Mr. and Mrs. William Haas.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Osborne.
Mr. and Mrs, Tludolph Iteese.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O'Donnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Krowh.
Misses Missis

Buda, Hcathcrdlng.
Gary,

Mrs, Shaefer.
Messrs.

Dr. Taft, Boon.
Fred Bhaefer, Lemp.
David Khreurlech,

For Guest,
Miss Adams of Sheridan, Wyo., guest of

Mrs. Q M. Durkee, was guest of honor at
an Orpheum party Tuesday afternoon,
when those'present were;

Miss Adams.
' Mesdamos Meedamcs

Harry Culver, M. F. Funkhouser,
Harry Brown, Willis Todd,
J.' F. Prentiss, F. It. Straight.
Nellie Havens, U. M. Durkie.

Among the social affairs planned for
Miss Adams will be a luncheon Thursday,
when the hostess wilt be Miss Edith Pat-
terson, and next Tuesday Mrs. Paul Sis-so- n

will bo the hostess.

Farewell Reception.
The members of tho First Presbyterian

church, Seventeenth .and Dodge streets,
will hold a reception Friday evening from
S to 10 for Judgo and Mrs. Howard Ken-
nedy, who are removing to Lincoln. All
of their friends are Invited.

f

8oth Side Progressive Olsfei
Mesdames T. F, Golden, F. Mahoney

and Fall will entertain the - South Side
Progressive club Wednesday afternoon
atVziM at Its ball, FourteeutK and Cas-tell- er

streets.

' Mr. and Mrs. B. T. gmeslsy will enter-
tain at sHtiner Tue4y evening at their
kerne, 1S3S XmnHt street, la' fctMor e

ev.' and Mrs, M. IS. WllViee. Covers
Wilt be M4 ferekht'M.' '

VeSsgUa-luristWeMils- f,

Mr, and Mrs. V. K. 8wlth announce the
marriage of their daughter, Mafgaret, to
Mr.' SX' Jt. Newman. The wclns took
p!ee Sejptember 1 at the home of the
brldo's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Nowman are at home at
ailSMlaml street.

Motor rioaio.
Mrs. F. P. Kirkeridall .gave an Informal

ir.otor plcnla Monday. When they motored
to Missouri Valley and other points m
Iowa and cooked their luncheon In the
woods. The party included' Mrs. Charles
WJittaker of Clinton, M,o.; Mrs, George
R Barker, Mrs. J. R. Scoble, Mrs. M.' "EL

Barber, Mrs. Charles Martin and Mrs.
Kirkendall.

T aai! ftmt of ik I ,Sivt.
Mise Ieutae Ucltfctd left last week to

matt or ixteadcd visit with relatives in
outrun
Mr. WltWn Haynes,' Ms Oeorgla. avenue,"

has resdmed hU studies et the IKate ul-varsi- ty

,

Mies Kva Mle will Aye Thursday
for an extended vlek wHk frteads In
CiilfeVnl.

Mrs. W..N. CfrKrt ba returned to
Ome.ka fter a VJstt- - of several weeks
with relatives In Minneapolis.

Mrs. Chal 'Qassan of Valentine.
Neb., Is vtelUng her sister, Mrs. Menar,
and relative until after n.

Mr. James Woodard of Roundup, Mont,
arrived this morning to spend a few days
vtsitlnc bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. j. i.
Woodard, at the home of Mrs. li w.
Nash,

Mrs. Cetta Hanttng and sister, Mrs.
Elisabeth Brunning of St. James, Neb.,
sailed for Europe today on the Katsen
WUhelm. TUey expect to stay about six
months,

Mrs. Nelson C, Iratt.and daughter,
Minnie, and mother, Mrs. R, M. Hender
son, will leave Tuesday evening for a

ington, D, 9,

Personal Mention'.
Mrs. silos A. Strickland has received

Word of the death of. her brother, Samuel
Snider, In Bafymore.

A son was born to Mr. said v Mrs. Cn I

Asbton of Talmadge, Neb., Tuesday
morning, Mrs. Asbton was formerly lufss
Elisabeth Hlckey and a graduate of
Rrownell Halt

Mr. and Mrs. James' Woodard and fam-
ily, who haVe been af the home of Mrs.
B. W. Nash this summer, will move
Shortly to the house recently occupied
by Mr. T. J. Rogers. The latter has
take.n apartments at tb ColqnlaL,

Mrs. Ijovt Daniels Flllln and. daugh-
ters, Marlon and Ruh, accompanied by
their family physician, Dr. Chamberlln.
all of Oakland, Cat, passed through
Omaha last week en route to New York.
where they sailed September on the
Imperator for Paris, They will spend
several month traveling abroad. Mrs.
Fllllna' friends In Omaha and Council
Bluffs will bo glad to know her health
if Improved. Mrs, J. II. Curse, Mrs, FIN
tins sister, and son Earle, went with
them to the old home in Iowa City.

How the Trovblet Starts.
Constipation la 'the cause of many all

ments and disorders' that make life ml.
erable. Take Chamkerlatn's Tablets. k)p
your bowels recylar and 'you will avoid
theei diseases. Far sale by aM drcKsta.

A4isrtfesces)r
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Thousands and Thousands of Yards of New Fall Fabrics Go on Our
Bargain Squares andCpunters Wednesday at Most Remarkable Values

EVERY AISLE IS AN AVENUE OF ECONOMY DURING OUR

YARD GOODS SALES
Yon Could Visit All the Largo QUes and Not Find In Any Store So Many New, frctty Flannels Priced So Low na Theso, In Basement.

Choicest Faacy Kiaoao Flaaaels, 6k-7k-1- 0c Yard. Beacon and Heavy Robe Flaanels, 25r35c Yard. Light and Dark Outing Flairaels at 8ic Yard
MHow Tubing In all the wan tod widths,
desirable lengths of the '22,c and 26e
grades, will bo sold on bargain
square at, yard

Sasemeat.
f2lc

Ticking,

very

Saseaent.
I4g

QII Q At Special Prices that Should Prove
JlLiiVO Wonderfully Attractive to Women
$1 and tl.SS Iflain and Funcu Rl.l-n- . ,nrinrJl,m VrSntut ttn.k titripei an, Ciecfc., Fancy JfW.jHM, Oil ne, 40-in- butch and HWp

Cheney Bros. Celebrated Crepe do 40 Inches wide, la all mathe newest black, Ivory and evening tints, at, yard. . ) X e 7
36-inc- h Bilk Itatlno, in a range of smart street colorings and even- - e oing shades, very popular fabric moderately prlcod at, yard aOC
Ul,$K SlS!8 olcatlo and Foreign Silks specially priced 10-In- liro-cad- ed

Silk Poplfhs, with plain material to 0 VC
match, mala floor, at, yard , . 3.UD to PeDU

40-Inc- h Satins in 18 beat shades for this season, fei rrone the most popular silks for fall wear, main floor at, P 1 eOaf
VILVXTS ARE IN HIGH FAVOR THIS SEASON

91,0 Impertea lvct Cords, f5 Brocaded Velvets, at, yd. 82.85
$1.50 Pas. Velvets, and colortt specially priced at, yard. ....... !X

DAMASK,
"THain Floor

61-inc- li Bleclied AH
Iihen Daniaak that
Belli regularly for
85o yard j
"Wednesday
at. yard. . . .

S95

63c

Time for Lower Fare
Vote is Not Yet Set

Whether the
ordinance Initiated, by peTTtlon may be ly

submitted to- - voters at the next spe-

cial election In Omaha or must wait until
the general election one yesr from No
vember Is a question which Election Com- -

mlsslontr M.orhtad must decide before
he determines, the da(e of the vote on
lower fares.

The Uu was raised by John U Web
ster, attorney for the street railway com- -
bany, at an Informal hearing: at the elec

Drivei Pais Away,
Pew Dcs

and
Bleep disturbing' bladder weaknesses,

backache, rheumatism, and the many
other kindred ailments which so com-
monly come with decllninr years, need
no loftier bejo, source of dread and mis-
ery to 'those Who are past the middle are
of Ufa.

Crpxone relieves all such disorders be-
cause it reaches the very caue of the
trouble. Jt soaks right Into the kidneys,
through the wall and llnln; cleans
out the Utile UeriuS pleads and cells,
aaa slvea tbe aM&eir stew trata U

sSessBl

Amoskcag A. C. A. Art
known aa tho best grade for hold- -
Ing feathers a special
value at, yard"

Y

ac

CIiIhc,
colorings,

a

Charmeuse of the
of yard

IS Lace i
18 Sf 27-i- n. riouncing

Lae Band
42-inc- k Daw Drop Ohiffon

Bacement,

Theso were positively mado to regularly up
to 3.50, and each.

tion commissioner's office. The law
reads that the city council must pass an
ordinance supported by petitions contain-
ing the names of IS per cent of the quail"
fled voters or must submit the Issue to
the voters "at the next election." It Is
Attorney Webster's opinion that this
means the next general election, and the
decision of this point will set precedent
for all other elections under the Initiative
and referendum.

"It Is not yet necessary to decide the
point," said Election Commissioner Moor-hea- d,

the next election, so far
as any- - definite date has been fixed, Is
the general election. will not make
any statement now of my opinion in the
matter?'

FIND

ALL AND

Rheumatic
fcaiiava Backache

Bladder Disorders

Wednesday

do their work It neutraMxei
sad dissolves the poisonous urlcN acid
substances that lodge In the joints and

causttiK rheumatism; and makes
the Kidneys filter and sift out the

waste matter from the blood and
ittlve It out of the system.
It matters not how old you are or

hew lone you have suffered, Croxone It
eo prepared thst It Is practically Impos-
sible to take It without results. There Is
nothing else like It. It starts to work
Immediately and more than few doses
are seldom required to relieve even tbe
most chronic, obstinate cac.

An orletnal package costs but trifle
and all druggists are authorised to re
turn the purchase ptice if Croxone should
tall in a single

Worth to
75c, atyd.,

150

m
thete g

hats

"because

properly.

muscles,
poison-

ous

Genuine Amoskcag Apron
Glnghama, In perfect mill lengths of
very desirable on spe-

cial table, at yard ..... .... .
Basement.

on Splen-

did lot of dotted
Swiss

at, .......
Bssement.

Advantages in HD17QC rAfinQ
of Wool UVUIlJ

A epecial offer from nn tmmmst over 10,000 yards'
seatons choicest t mi O ods, fiiaaonals, wfa AO sht 1 1Brocades, Mtlange, French mannish I litnj, worth $1.25 to $2.50, in .T lots, main floor, yard 1 p Ae J.

Very Special 2,000 yards fabrics' in new weaves, Bed. qq
ford Cords, Costume Serges, pebbled effects, etc., yd, 3evC

Hlgn class Dress Goods ranging in value from $3
IB Astrakhan, Brocades, barred plaid coatings in re
verslble effects, mannish effects In J 4ra j gr
two-ton- e colors, at, yard. SiHU

IN BY THE YARD THIS SALE
MnrVcl Silk Colonial la every color, Including i q
black for petticoats, etc. always sells for 25c, at, yard ...... ItC
89c Tailor Canvas, natural color one of tlio features of ng
sii-aB8- al yard goods week, stain floor, at, the yard mOC

VALUES LACES Tkat CANNOT BE SURPASSED
aaid.36-inc- h AU-Cv- er

Shadow

Vaaiit, jjfaadow

.

a

I

OLD

a

a

caasLAdvertlsemenl

39c

o

a

Gold and Lace Edges
18-inc- h

JSaadg and Edges

Lacec

"""""16 BLACK VELVET TRIMMED HATS
IN LIKE ILLUSTRATIONS

Prices Are Sensationally Low
The most hats of present season atprices that cannot be equaled In other store lathe west. Wo bought of them at a wonderful

reduction.
All Black Velvet Hats trimmed with black lace W

collars, bows or butterfly effects Just the hats tot
laseiMHwoie street or aree wear fall. Most or !'- tuafa aejasm ssWta U K xa .1 m . Jev X.UV, WU INK He

Nack Velrtt
Hats

lake g

Wednesday. . .

sell
$4.00

FOLKS GROXONE RELIEVES

KIDNEY BLADDER MISERIES

c

$1

Check

grade;

wonted

151

Htis
In Our

Dept.,
2d rioor.

Positively worth up to
15.00 and ?G.OO each.

by us is
of Is

of our are of

i lbs. 7&o
1 lb. Tea ..SOO
3 Spaghetti ,
1 35o
1 can Powder,.,
3 Coru 200
1 of ISO
2 ...... abo
X can
1 Jar .250
1 Oil .......,.,60o
3 assorted 7So
1

Prepaid

$25

5o

For tho Sale
neV Curtain

and Drapery will bo
sold . ,

Price
Newest Weaves

purchase representing this
Whipcords,

and English suit-- MrHXr- -Ul
splendid

ebatopols,
Imported and Coatings,

Ratines, Velours, and
stunning Hn

and self ebbtVu
SPECIALS LININGS DURING

and Percallncs
linings,

in big this

IN

Silver
Shadow

Macrxme,

popular the
any

SOO

tills
ViUU 79.VfTf

$4.50

Like

Worth to
40c, at yd.,

19c yard;

STYLES THESE

That

Black Velvet
Tkese

Millinery

GROCERS

A
rieaso that sold
pure and the best, and very

The Items .below

Coffee

pkgs. ...3Qo
bottle Vanilla

Baking- .,.,350
pkgs. Flakes

Cream
pkgs. Rolled Oata

ntpe Olives ,.3So
Honey

cahyOltve
Jars Jams,
bottle Queen Olives ,30a

Fjrat Tlmo
white

yard.

1 bottle. Pimento Olives.... 25o
1 Jar Mustard ....... .... 15c

,1 bottle Ketchup
2 cans Peas .....,'. 25o
2 cans Corn ' ...BSo'
.2 cans Tomatoes SSo
6 cans Assorted Soups..., &oo
2 cans BOo
2 cans Pork and Beans..., 3Uo
1 can peaches ............ aso
1 can Pears .3So
1 can 95o
S cans Salmon ,10o

WITHIN A RADIUS OF 200
MILES OF OMAHA

6'c

iVP

tpjlat)

lloancliigg

OarrickmacroM

IMPORTING

DRAPERY GOODS,
Third Floor

Special lot of 75 pieces
Marquisettes, fig

ured Scotch Madras
and Etaralne
regular, price. 3 5c
and 40c
Wednesday, yd.

EXACTLY

At

25c

Bsll

TABLE

DELICACIES

Fifteen Dollar September SPECIAL for Thirteen Dollars
remember everything guaranteed absolutely

quality, this guaranteo the backbone
business. well-know- n standard.

Extract...

pktr. Wheat....

.........850

Asparagus

Pineapple

plain

l ean Sardines ic1 can 8ardlnes "aao
1 can Plmentoes ,.13o
1 can Mushrooms 300
1 can Fresh Herring aoo
1 can Tuno Fish asc
1 full quart Old Taylor Wlds- -

key, bottled in bond. . .$1.33
1 bottle Jules Vlllao Brandy

for fW3i bottle Bock and Bye....78o
1 bottle Gold Label Port. . ,75c
J bottle Gold Label Sherry 75a

bottle White Tokay aso

$15.00


